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hepard nd Walker.
Resolution doped and the House sWod adjourned

TvaSD,:, February 22d 1866.
Convention met pursun to udjournmen. Roll called;
:a present journal of yesterday read und adopted.
A communication was received from the Hon. Geo. C. Rives
Aciag Comptroller and, on mvtion of Mr. Allen referred
he committee on Public Lunds ithouC reading.
Mr. Frazier ske4 be relieved from serving on the commRtee
on Education.
Granted.
r. Hancock chairman of the committee on Funeral Arngements made the following repor :
The commRtee on Funeral Arrangements respectfully repor
hat all necessary rrangements for the nterment of the body
W. Smyth dec’d have been made. The funeral
he Hon.
o take place from ths hall at 3 P, M. They recommend the

-.

Jlowng Programme
Corpse.
2. Chaplain.
8.

overnor of State.and President of

Secretary of State and Treasurer.
5 Commissioner of eneral Land Oce and
L udicial Ocers of the State.
Federal Field Ocers.
Members ofhe Conveion.
CRizens.
And ht he Hn. Win. M. Tylor .nd Ho. M. T. Johnson
;ct as Marshals of the Procession.
Respectfully sv.bmRted.

..

JOHN HACOCK
Adopted.
Mr. Shields offe’ed the ollowing resolution
vsVved That commRee o three be a,pponted to procure
the attenlance of a Chaplin for prayer at the opening of the
dally sessions of this body.
Adopted.
The President announced the oiiowing as the oommRee:
Messrs. Shields Johnson of Titus and Davis of Webb.
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:Ir. NortOa, chairm Of a special commk+ee
ing report:
AUSTin% Febr
To the Ho. J. W. T]rockmorton President of
he special committee appointed for

drafigGeorge
e ux’oon.f
resenare

Jsper detegte from he
submit he f%llowing repor :
respectfully
ctistriCi
In the death of tie Hon. George W. Smyth

W, Smyth 0f

:

Texas

has lost ge of her otdest
citizens, whose ame "ilI ever be identified wiL?rz

realize that

nd

prtieipat.ing

Bemblic, al

onventlon:

its dtiberatios

a

most usefd

Sgn r

Siner of the Constitution of
a member of tl_e
O0mmissioers, discharging he onerous duties of
a

Tes. He afterwards .vas

which positions he acquitted himself eredigabiN, rct
sagisfacgio of he people of exas.
He was one of the Depueieffin the Conventio
the Republic of Texas, in 1845, and assisted
State Coastitutiom and he had been chosen by his old eighbors
lais judgmeat
aad life-time frien&, ,vho best knew the soundness

o

s_cla enlarged
there was nee one
calculated
vgelt
and
discreet, so
experienee--o cod, so thoughg{)l

Among vll

our

del%gates,

herefcce,

and hosc upot which our State existence deperx
assevBe it Eesoh,zd, @ Zle People of Texas in o.
Jasper,
of
g!x
bled, That in the death of tie }ion. Gee. W. PBN
had
ublesg statesmen, who by a long career of public servic%
decease,
dearing him go every Texan earg, and that we regard tis
ag Chis important period, as a public
Re.solved, That the delegates tender their heargfele
go the Nmily of the deceased, in their bereavemeg
il! wea.r
Nrther mark of esteem Nr their late associage ehey
the usual budge of mourning for hirty duys

n
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Mr. Norton, Chairman Of a special commRtee made the follow186
AusTIn, February
To the Hon. J. V. T/woeo’ton, residen.t qf he Convention:
The special committee appointed for the pro’pose of drRag
suRble resolutions n regard to he deth of the on. George
W. Smyth of Jsper, delegate fl’om the fburth representative
district, respecffflly submR the bllowng report
In the death of he Hon. George W. Stay,h, of Jasper, we
realize gha Texs has lost one of her oldese and mos use%l

cR{zens, whose :m.me .ii1 ever be identified with the history of
he Seats. ;[mmignt.ing o tlfieountry at an early day we tint
him acting as
Commissioner uder he Mexhcan government;
ion of

independence; a. g,presenaive in the Congress of de
Republic, and a Sgner of fle ConsRufion of he Republic of
Texs. He aRerwards .as member of fits Board of Land
Commissioners, discharging the onerous dugles of deeeceing fraudulen claims, a Commissioner of {he General Land ONes, and a
which positions he acquRged himself credRabl2, and o he entire
satisfaction of the people of Texas.
He was one of the Deputies’in the Convention of the People of
the Eepubllc of Texas in t84, and assisted in framing our
State Constitution and he had been chosen by his old neighbors
and ]ie-time friends who best knew the soundness of his judgment
and hs great wisdom, to represe]t them n this Convenfiom
A this crRical juncture, he "as admirably qualified to act
Among fl! our delegaes there ws not one of such enlarged
experience--- o co[ o thonghtl and discreet, so well calculated
to act judiciously upou the great questions of the livng present
and hose upon which our State existence depends There%re
Ne -i teso’ed, / /’c Pe7,te ,f %xas i. onvention assembled, That, in the death of the Hon. Geo. W. Stay,h, of Jasper,
detegae in his Convention, the Stage has los one of ker
ables statesmen who, by a long career of public service, had
established a repuado tbr honesty, integrity and ability, endearing hm to every Texan heart, and ha we regard 5is aecease,
at his important period, as a public calemity.
esolved, ht the delegates tender their heart%R sympahie
to the family of the deceased in their bereavement and, as
farther mark of esteem Nr their late associat% they wilt wea.r
the usual badge of mourning Nr thirV days.
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loh,ed, Tha

copy of

hese resolutions be ransmie4 by

A Secretary to he fmily of he deoeusd

oune

t:oh,ed That: the onventiO sM
I omorrow
maing:t 10 o’clock.
Respectfully submte&
Ia submitting he resolutions, Mr. Norton adressed the

;eaon S follows:
M,r. ’sident :As

chMrmn of the committee, my be
to the deceased
}w aS his private character iS concerned:
1 the report, recapitulation s made of the public posiioa
e has OCCUpied bu Sir i was no only as a public man he he

&tged in making a few remarks in regard

{hrusting his opinio n on any: man, always
pressing himself decidedly when called aport o express
9plnion with no hesitation no coneeMmen, and no disguise he
pased through an eventful life in our 8ate without having made
a single enemy. He commanded respee and admira{ion
-eaSon of his virtues. And, Sk, he loss of such a brigh
ample is a public calamity.
When le Jasper Mr. SmyA was conned o his
.,pon a sick bed. Two days before Iefe the physician had
5:aed tha i was impossible for him o recover, an4 his decease
was daily expeced: It was he general wizh and desire o
people in ha section, eha he should be presen in {his Convertrich; and, Sir, when I heard hat his disease had aken
:worable turn and ha he was improving, Y sent a reques
he would be present a he assemblage of {he people’s
even hough he were here but br a day ha we might have
inuence of his name in ore" dellberaions, o give Ae same
weigM nd characer by reason of his xaonal repuaion.
Upon making his first appearance here, he came o me
>*emarked ha he had’ received my reques and ha he
deermined o attend his Convention. He sai that he
eeatly fatigued by reason of wo nights’ traveling in the
bu rusted he would recuperate, and be able o aend the
o the Convention that he had come here rom a sense of
he owed to {he people of he State and, Sir, i can ruly be
said; that he sacrificed his life for he public inerest:s. Bu
hort ime in his halt and but a few days With us, he 0k
active part in our ddibertions: On the sessions of {he
mitee on the ConditiOn of the State: he was constant
ateadanee; and there, Sir, he preserved his uniform sileace
{mmg, aever
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inking no park in our discussions, bu voting promptly upon cvesv
proposition that came up. In conversa.tion he expressed
desire that we should act harmoniously in this Convention, and
ke such course s would result in the speedy restoration
our rights in the General Government.
After the majority of the committee had determined upon their
repor annulling the ordinance of secession, he exprezsed his
desire that I should place upon paper the vigws entertained by
us upon this subject, and in minority repoi’t bring the matter
irly before the Convention, and, Sir, he said he prticdarly
wished to place upon record his views, and vote against

secesson

and then he would bc content.
Afer mking these remarks in converstlon, he said to
ha he felt better tha he had since his arrival at the Convenc,n.
A few hours
ws glad to hear of it. So we prted
pssed by, and my fi’iend’s lamp of life ws gonethe light of
George W. Smyh was removed from our midst How sudden
How unsuspected the summons cme. What a shock Welt
has i been said, "in the midst of life we are in death." This
fgithflfl public servant hue finished his career
His mission
He came here for the purpose of discharghg his duty
ended
hs constituents and the people of the Sate, and us he had
tken un active part in the Convention of the Republic of Texas
which cnsed her to be admitted us oe of he States of the
American Federal Union, he desired once gaia to ha’e the
pr4ud satisfaction of seeing her recognized nd acknowledged
co-ordinae and n equal in that Union. A true friend of the
Constitution and the Union, an ever true friend of our
courtry hs passed fi’om among us, and u valuable citizen of the
St,ate of Texas is no more. It may be said of him truly, that he
sas an hones man. /Iouest Georgc W. Smyth, thou art gone
is bu rght hat, as delegates of the people, ,e should give
expresson of hc gecl regret and sorrow a his decease.
his virSues be emulaed by us, and may his desire be
hat harmon 2 should prevail in our deliberations, and wisdom
hfiuenee our actions.

Judge Roberts addressed the Convention

as follows
3r. Pesidezt:In the death of the Ho. George
Stay,h, one of the pl]ars of the old 1%cpub]ic of Texas has
gtXen. Xg reminds me that here are now bu %w men living
who stood as compeers wih him in his country in ghe days of
my youth. Teny-five years ’ago I knew him as one of
sandards of the Bepublie of Texas as one of the men who was
]eeked up to b he people as
ma of integrigy, intelligence
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however, from

want of

words must fil

convey o your

als a correct idea of the high estimation in which he w held

by he people.
The great beau.ty 0f his character was, as has been remarked
a hisprivate life. He was honest in all its senses He was
ncere He was truthful] He was generous He was
ndowed with a mind capable of grasping the great truths preeared to it, which were necessary to control his action and the
cion of the citizens of the State. He collected nd matured

a amount of intelligence and information that few men n
ution in life hve amassed. )A1 n all he ws prepared
[en’fbrm well his prt in the different responsible positions he
called upon to occupy.
But in saying this, I convey but faint de of hs character.
The same thing may be sid of mny of the associates of his

erlier days,
There was one peculiar principle of his character ht deerve
ttruc our attention, because it s worthy of our own emutuis that he never sought an office
dn n all dine cme,
und that his fcllowckizens thought him so worthy to continully obtrude officia,1 position upon hm. It thaC he had
rbtion to occupy these poskions for mere lositos sake but
f I may be permitted so to express an nordnte mbdon
s duty n every position o life.
wll relate oe simple instance o llustrte h character
Upon one occasio his fellow-citizens clle4 upon him
become a candidate for the Legslture. On the orning of the
election, as he was going from his residence to town he passed
eighbor’s house and the neighbor asked high;
;;
Where {re ou going ?"
"I am going o town" answered
;;
What is to be done in town to-day
; Nothing I
believe but the holding of the
"Who are the candidates ?"
believe my i>iends are rmmlng my name ss
"If that is the case X will go to town wish -ou and vote for

"

HS on neighbors did not know he was oanddate bu he
elected with an overwhelming majority. This gives some
height into his unobtrusive character.
When the country needed his services aS Commissioner of the
General Land Office they had to send for him and when he
was
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arrived at Austin, he ce up in his frmers homespun,
repeat, he had to be sent for. He did not come in advance
seek it
In 1853; in Eastern Texs, ttiere was a Democratic onven
tion held, for the purpose of nominating candidate t0 represent
hat section of the State in the Congress of the United Saes
Opposing candidates were arrayed in hot contes for the nominaglen. George W. Smyth was t home on his t:rm. The strife
rose o a high pitch, and continued for several das. The efibrt
of he opposing eadidtes filed to settle the dispute. Who
he man that cdl can agree upor to represen Estern Texas

whom

gt1

couId concentrate, as one well

worths and qmlified

reprcsen them ir the Legislative IIulls of the
Thus he ever exhibited tha modesty and unassuming demeanor
which sought not pre%rment. He had qualities of mind and
heart that necessarily attracted attention, and %reed position
upon him.
Sr he was o as one of those brilliant meteors that
across the firmament, and calls attention by its glare, and then
dies away in darknes% but rather like a twinkling star, settled
in its place and enduring in its position. His example will be
worthy of all imitation, and should be taught o our sons and
heir children for all time to come, %r their emulation.
&tdge Latimer addressed the Convention as follows:
I’. lSesident :It may be appropriate for me to make a
remarks upon the presen occasion. My acquaintance with the
deceased dates back o 1836.
me him for he first time
he Convention a Washington, on the Braze% and, if no ou of
order I would speak of the circumstances nder which
Convention meg. Whe Texs meg in Convention o the firs
March, she had a pop.dagio of about thirg2 thousand. Ag
ime the western fron.ier of the Sate was overrun by
Ann. Two alternatives ’ere brought be%re the Convenion
One was Texan Independence, and the other subjection to
can despotism. Possessing nekher moneynor means of warfare
the queson must be decided, and on the second of h{arch
declaration of independence was signed unanimously by the
members of the Convention, and I welt recollect the Arm and
appearance of George W. Smyth, at that time. Sir, when hi
deth was ennounced to me, I could but go back to ha memorable day, aM see him s then presented before the Convention.
When cdled upon to go forward na sign his name, he aia
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FBIDA: February 23d
Convention met pursuant to adjournment; prayer by
chapIain roll called quorum presea journa of yesterday
read and adopted,
On motion of r. Record r. Hrwood was excused, on
accoun of sickness; and on too*ion of 3r. Samders >gr.
was als0 excused for he same reason.
Reports of committees being in order *[r. Shields chairma
of the special committee to procure the services of a chapIain,
made the following report
FEBBAB 23d, 1866.
Hon..A W.

Taro&moron Psesident qf Convention
The committee Charged with the duty of procuring the
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